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nevoted to the vindication of the truth of

myjthern History, to. the preservation of
Southern Characteristics', to the develop

nt of Southern Kesourees, under the
Ranged relation of the Labor System, and
to the advancement of Southern Interests In
Agriculture, Mining, Manufacturing and the
fwhanic Arts. 1
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Cincinnati Enquirer i Wathington Cor.
One of the saddest spectacles present-

ed in the Senate - Chamber in these days
is the big o nshioned chair, which holds
the last of the 'mortal "remains of poor
Parson Brownlow' of Tennessee.-- It sits
just to the left of the President's rostrum,
oh the skirmish line. ; There they bring
every day the withered remnant of the
Apostle of Hate, and over the chair there
seems to hover, at all hoars, the black
Angel of Death! .Sallow; and emaciated,
trembling with palsy in every limb, be
sits, and watches the proceedings around

NO. 65.VOL. 2. Charlotte, n. c, Tuesday, aprii ii, i87i.in addition to the contributions from the
old corps oi wmcra v .ja.u vie
r ove." the services will ! be secured of

clothes over the child, and smoothed herthorough men of Science, and of Practical AGRICULTURAL ttltcttb Soetrp.
AND burning brow. , -- hv; ,;; j o

Like a long reverberating thunder-bol-t
Fanners; Miners, Machinists,'

&c.
'oi

TEKM3 OF SOUTHERN HOME : fell the simple words - upon the, ear of hinv with what Beems a fearful interest,
and only the. little lieht which barnsCharles Ellery .i For the first time he be--One copy, one year, ? : t ! : : $ 3.00

Five copies, one year, : : 13.00
Ten copies, one year, i ' : i ; : 24.00
Twenty copies, one year, : i :- - : 45.00

gan to see the course he was pursuing, in I dimly in his once vicious eye , is left to

justly feared that the daughter would be
siekf Charles came home to his supper,
and the events of the morning having
passed from his mind, ho waai compara-
tively happy and cheerful but still he
could not help noticing that his little child
was not as sprightly as nsual, and that
his wife was sad and thoughtful. Then
the thought came over him that this was
the effect of the morning scene, and he
became moody and taciturn, and at length
he took his hat to go out. ;

Charles." said his wife, in a kind, im

tell of the tierce spirit , which, in timed
The remittances, in every cane must be by

ChecK, r. v. urder, or itegistered Letter.
o

J A Weenie to the Immigrant
TbAoe welcome to our sunny land,

Tie hardy sons of toil, t
Who have left their homes ou distant shores

Tt till our fertile soil!
Tin matron grave, the blooming maid,

The sturdy yeoman tall,
TfcM rosy, romping boys and girls
, A welcome to them all! .

Th4.S witzer from the Alpine dkles,
Tie German and the Dane ;

Norwegians, Swedes, and Britain's sons,

past, inhabited that never very prepos-essin- g

frame. His right arm lies by bis
side, and the thumb of it twitches and
vibrates with the regularity of a heart-
beat. They set a glasaof. water upon his
desk,jbut he never raoistenshis lips.--

sin he had never meant to wrong a hu-

man being, and in his most excited mo-
ments of social frolio, he had never dream-
ed that harm was being the result. II is
breakfast was eaten in silence, and prom-
ising that he would be at home to an ear- -
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E. C. GRIER & Co.
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C, '

(.'omniisHion, Wholesale and Retail Dealers

FERTILIZERS,
Agricultural and Horticultural Implements,

Farm and Garden Seeds,
Grape Vines, Fruit Trees, Flowers,

Fine Stock and Poultry.

iST" To those wishing to subscribe to an
Agricultural paper we- - would state that we
will furnish the t

Southern Home and Mural Carolinian at $4.00
" ?' ixndSoutheriv Cultivator " 4.00 ploring manner, ''couldn't you stay with iy:Uinner, ne went to his wors irapera lay before him, but their neator- -

f'Good God !" exclaimed Charles tilery, der is never disturbed. There is no moreme this evening? I'm afraid Lucy is co--
And the men of vine-cla- d Spain ;

' " and Richmond Fanner " 4.00
,l " and Carolina Farmer 44 .".75" " "- ixndlleoomtructcd "4.00

&k he stepped out into the open!, air, "18 expression upon his shadowed, pinchedng to be sick, and it is so dark andTher Celt, Slavonian, and Magyar, stormy; that I really feel lonesome. YouThe Koman ami the Gaul it possible that 1 have so long been sow- - and leathery face than you would expect
ing the seeds of misery in my family ? fo see upon the index of the mum mv in

" " and XIX Century, " 5.50 used to spend your evenings with yourThey're brethren of our common blood
We are General Agents for the States of Thrice welcome, to them all ! wite." i ' yesterday morning my good, kind wife the British Museum. One can look uponNorth and South Carolina for the sale of O. I'll be baok in good season, Sarah. wanted thret dollars to buy asacJc lor our the still vigorous yet stricken Morton and

dearchild.'t could not spare itKAndl feel that he bears the retributive imnrint
M A BLAND, I Dentist,

Successor to Alexiindef A Bland.) ,
I'ni just going out to see what's going"on.Stilwell'a Great Southern Fertilizer,

the cheapest and best Fertilizer ever offered yet. last evening 1 spent the full sum fori of vice, but one cannot contemplate poor
The'Southland'a fields shall smile once more,

Khali blossom as the rose; ; "

And white men rule the land again,
In spite of all our foes.

Then let warm hearts the exiles greet
A. L ; ifLln.. few I r I.' !lt m.

ucy ll: be well enough, l guess.
"Then' you will be at home early, won't uoiuiyg y, wuiso iimu uuimuji, i oruwuiuw wiiuuui an expression oi gento the American planter.AL WORK GUARANTEED.

Teeth extracted without pain,iby
"Nitrous Oxide Gas."

you?" f

Who seek our sunny land :
erous Sympathy.--; He seems to be waiting
for his summons. ' There, may be much of
the old vitality in him yet, and it may be

"les" returned Mr. Lllery, v a sort of
Only $25 per ten, exclusive of freight

ALSO,
.iii turn iaL vnn th tioaf Itruttrlarid

even now my head aches, and my whole
system is out of tune from last night's
scrape. 'Now, my child is sick for the
want of that very " three dollars. Then

A,,ml meet them all with kindly words,Offlce, In brick, .building, opposite the
Hotel. Feb 7 tf hesitating: indecisive manner ; and withAnd with a helping hand.Charlotte

out further remark he left the house. many days before theycan carry hi mThomaston, or Shell Lime, Bone Dust, Land
into the Chamber .for the ; last time. Ithow I have deceived and cheated myself.Now as Charles Ellery walked alongA. Shorter Caldwell, I need new bools. and vet I have suffered I seemed as thoncrh. at times to-da- v. hisaway from his home, he made p his mind

laster. Plaster Jfaris and Cement.
IMPLEMENTS.

The latest and most improved patterns of
lows. 77te Genuine Watt Flow.
Also, Thrashers, Corn Shellers, Straw Cut

Insurance and Real Estate Agent, that he would return early' ho would in their want because 1 thought I could old viperous nature returned to him, and
not afford it ; an l yet, what I jspent last he yearned to mingle in the heutod de- -ook in at one or two places where hisCHARLOTTE, N. C . . r. I: 1. 1 1 I ..t.t I 1The Three Dollar Bill. IJ bate. But the present, with its turmoils.com im m on were m the habit ot eonere- - mKi vvwuiu uve output iucm. aim my

. ' 11 . . . ..... Y . I 1.1 I - - C 1 .ters, Cider Mills, Seed Planters, HominyPrompt personal attention given to buying,
aellintr. exc-hahijini- f and renting re'al estate of and the future, with its hopes, are butgating, smoke a cigar, have a little cnat, imoii oUiu uave uceu a bouivc ot mat- -

Mills, Wheelbarrows, Ac. - - ' 1 - ! II. W I A

mists to him. He can only look backFeb 21 --tfbvery doscrijit'ion. ind then return. The first place he came ing gooa ; but now l nave maue it a last
o was an ovster saloon, kept bv one of his ing evil!" i over his pathway, strewn with wrecks

old friends, and as he entered, he was In such meditabon walked Charles ana lined with the rank weeds of bitter
The Champion Reaper and Mower,

iwu Mowers and Garden IMPLEMENTS.
., GRAIN, iSrc.

New and improved varieties of Corn,
greeted by a hearty welcome from all Ellery to his shop, j A thousand scenes of hate and partisan selfishness. Let us be
lands. tue past came wick; io nis minu, anu ne charitable enough to hope; that, be has

"Come, boys," said one of the party, &w a thousand pictures of his ingratitude the satisfaction,. which comes of a beliefWheat, Rye, Oats'and Potatoes; .'lover, Lu

"Charles," said Sarah Ellery to her hus-
band, as he was leaning back from the
breakfast table, ' can -- ou let me have
three dollars this mormin-?'- '

"hree dollar!, Sarah! Why, what do
youlwant with it?"

'Why," returned the wife, in a persua-siv- 6

tone, while a shade y flitted
across her face, ;'you know littlo Lucy
needs an outside garment of some kind,
for even yesterday she came home crying
from the effects of the cold, and to-da- y it;

cerne, Orcnaru urass, Timothy, Kentucky

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
II illbniV .St rtH't, year the Capitol,

RALEIGH, N.j C,
HY :...A. A. HARBIN.

Jan 17-t-m .
f j

W. H. WILLIAMS & CO ,

shortlv alter Lharles hau einereu, "jet s lu ltl " vuuu, uuu uiuiwh. tnai nis me nas not oeen witnout a iair
Blue Urass and Cotton SEEDS. shake for the drinks." many times nau ms wiie wanteu some portion of hODesty and sincerity

Charles Ellery might have resisted a little article oi comtort that ne nau ae- -GARDEN SEEDS.
Fresh and pure Garden Seeds, grown the direct invitation to drink, lor his appetite meu urr, o uvuuu not spaic iuc Press en Snmnar

i j i i ?i l . !.. mnnoi- - limn momr! iimia noil K5o Ki1l Ipast year by the most noted and reliable
Hortieulttirist in the United States. uia not crave 11. out xne awouipauyiu!; uv.i . n v o UIO v....v' ... . Pli i i. u:-- u u:- -amusement was so entertaining, so social, t ueKKcu 101 sumo toy, wuiuu uia A mnn 4Ua uut u:FRUIT TREES. will' be colder still. Now Mrs. Robinson. that he could notsay.no, and so hejoined scanty porse ' obliged him to refuse-- and 1

remarkable ;were lheThe finest and most popular varieties of
with the res inthesport ineu Sumner, from the Constitution ofGrape Vines, ?ruit Trees and t lowers, from

the most 'celebrated nurseries in the country . was proeurea. anu xne party, eigut a.., vr"" ""'v" the United States to' anatafn " hi arraiirn

has a sack which she. had made for her
little child, but. as it is too small she would
like to sell it; and offers it to me for three
dollars. It just fits Lucj'."

commenced the game. Round and round he would have Deeng ;ma to purchase , bull t Qf Qrant . . jCATTLE.
Alderneys, Ayreshire, Short-Horne- d and Lnai iib mu iiul iuudbv I'unncrn ana vei. . . .. . . .

visers in the aan Uomingo job. Jias itwent the dice one after another of the
party were freed from the "treat," and atHVell you cau get it, I suppose," .saidDurham, bred directly from .imported stock. - -1 come to this, that that once sacred instru

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, I'roduce,
Iron, &c, &c.

All orders for CO UN, BA CON, IHON, Ac. ,

filled at the lowest market prices.
W. II. WILLIAMS,
M. O. SIf KKRILIj,

Jan 17, 1S71 k. v. ho yd.

HlJTWlISONrpBRN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

gter Otiite .removed ,to next door to the

ly remember having. spent double thatlength Charles rJllerv was decided theSHEEP. ment is to be kicked about like a mere
loser. Hot brandy punches were called sum which .his family's comfort, required,Merino, (Anierican bred,) Cotswold aud

Mi. Kllery, somewhat uneasily.
'But can you let roe have the money

Charles?"
'"No, Sarah, I could not to-day- ."

football at tho pleasure of political tricks- -
for a mere nothing ! rfor worse thanSouth Down (bred from imported stock) and for, and Charles paid the bill fifty cents- - sters and demagogues ? There is not aAsiatic Cashmere (wool-bearin- g) (Joats. nothing I Night after

.
night he had spentbut that was nothing t was mere sport; man in the country, who has'doue morepigs: "Then 1 cannot get the sack,' returned away from home, wasting his money, hisand without a thought, save of pleasure, within the last fifteen years to shatterThorouyrh-bre- d Chester. Entrlish Cheshire. Mrs. Elleryin adisappointed tone; "lor health and his strength, while his poorhe threw a three dollar bill upon the bar, the Federal .Constitution into fragments,Berkshire, Essex and Poland Pigs when Mrs. Robinson sells it she wants the wife was lonesome and sad at home. How and to lower its covenants and its guarFOWLS. much of useful reading he might have

from which to have the expenses of the
eight "punches" taken. The sport was bo
exciting that the dice-bo- x was called for

money to get another. If you could ac
commodate me to-da- y, Charles?"The purest breeds of Fowls, bred from im antees in the . estimation of the, people,

than this same Charles Sumner, who nowgained how much happiness bestowed

Court House. ; f Feb 14 bin ,

ll0FUS BARRING ETt,
A TT0RNE Y A T LA W,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.

Feb 14 i!m i

ported stock, taken from the bestjmze pens 1 : U ..w.U i 4I cannot. Sarah; .so there's an end to again, and though Charles got' clear of the upu ... n " " "'" invokes its mandates to make ut a caseot Europe.
bill, yet he drank with the rest, and thenit.fl ve been wanting a new pairoi boots

this; three weeks, but I can't afford the nor1 Bet :.ot sharpers no betteragainst ai n u u i i i.' i 1We' have opened a strictly Agricultural
r 1 U T 1 I 1 1 J I' III I IF II I. tit 1IHVH ' I IHMII IIIIIIMPI1 IIHI1 I 'a third, time did Charles Ellery drink. no worse than himself. He has laboredHouse for the purpose of aiding the Farmers

fthiac.tt 1. it ivir.nino-tii- t awrifiiUni-a- i Lmonev to eet them. 1 on will have to nx those evenings been spent, beneath his
vAll hands were now ready for amuse in season and out of season to make that... .... . t 1?

- .. . , .
interest ot our countrv. hlonlnsr to merit Licv ur some way ror tne present, ana

before long perhaps I can get her a sack. great instrument a dead letter, and all itsCharles Eller' was not blind, and of
. I binding merei i i f provisionsl lit

ment. One thing 'tatter another was pro-
posed, until at length it was agreed to
nave a cosy game of billiards. Had"And can't I have no sack, mamma?"

their patronage by dealing fairly with all,
we shall be satisfied with snort profits ; and
will endeavor on all occasions to make it to
the interest of our friends and customers to

course u. rcso.vu to eio,m. . only aided but hounded on Lincoln andasked the child, a little blue-eye- d girl of ueu ivxr. juery reiui ueuj irum 'Ihia a'dmlov'a nrnvL-- Via frinniX ia fVJlH rinSta ainlf Isix years of age.give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. all their flagrant ,. i . . , , ,1?. i 1 tutional measures in

' Attorney; at Law,
DALLAS, GASTO COUNTY, N. C.

Jan 31 6m-p- d, .
-

T. J. MOORE, M. D ,

'Not now, Lucy. Pa hasn t the mon- -

Charles been asked half an hour previous-
ly to have gone on such a night's enter-
tainment, he might have said "no ;" but
now. with three glasses of brandy-punc- h

sending its fumes up into his brain, he

out yet not uaiJKJJOus so. a no uutiuit.jA i violations of the fundamental law, andey, answera nermoiner, enueavonng io n uu mit woiu ioi linn to lucnuuiuc-- i .
i I.irrt their merciless crusade against popular .'

soothe the chyd in its disappointment chi V a ttiici eoiiio uicuivjuc, uuu uitvv
his supper he started off, and4 Not to svare: fcaid Mr. tilery, in a

(JU and subscribe to tne American istocc
Journal only $1.00 per year containing
more useful in formation for the farmer than
any journal published in the United States.

E. C. GRIER & CO.,
Third door south of Wilson & Black's

Drug Store, (Grose's old stand.)
Feb 14 tf

eatingmost unhesitatingly said "yes," and soOffers his professional services to the citizens
of .Charlotte and the surrounding country. sort of nervous, explanatory manner n fU Vullintvl.rnnm thpv wpnt and it w.is though he met hall a dozen oi his oldvw .r-- v j , . - w . 1 Jhave money enough for that, but 1 have nnt ti t.h a tv he struck the hour ot companions, eacn oi wuum urgcu uuu toAfter graduating at thd Medical Department
of the University of New York, and spending
ttiirhteen months as one of the physicians in several small debts that must be paid

rights and the sovereignty of the States
and of the peopley He endorsed the
Emancipation Proclamation of President
Lincoln, which had no validity iri the
light qf the Federal Constitution, and ap-
plauded the illegal arrests that were
made against the Bill of Kights. t If we
mistake not, too, it is not three years ago
since be wrotea letter to the St. Andrew's

midnight that the party broke up. ' join them, yet he had no thought save
Wln Charles Eliarv left. his iollv com- - to return immediately to his home; andThe child" was bitterly disappointed, and

the Bellevue Hospital of that city, be hopes Soluble Pacific Guano. being no longer able to control her griethat he will he able to give satisfaction to al panions, he found that he had just spent the kind, grateful look of his wife, when
three dollars; but the fumes of pleasing he returned so steadily, sent (a thrill ofshe burst into tears. .Mrs. Ellery lookedwho may call upon him.

Office, over Jas. Harty's China Store. nea We take pleasure-i- n informing our custom sad and thoughtful, nor could she repress l;,,.. molo him ftl hnnv nnil hf Treasure IO I1IS SOUI; BUCI1 US UC U UUVers and the public generally, that in view ofthe Court House. may 2011 the tear-dro- p that stole to her eyethe decline m cotton, the price or this stand i Society, a committee of which had in- -thought it a mere trifle when compared experienced for a long time,
with the amount of social pleasure he had A week passed away, and every even- -CThere!" uttered Uharles Ellery, as heard Fertilizer has been reduced Ten DollarsR W, Donnell, L. M. Lawson, G E Simpson

Late of firm of ;Prest iState Na-- Late with ing had Charles spent at home with his . k . 'arose from the table, and set his chairper ton. It has also enhanced in value ten
per cent, as that amount of moisture has been back with an enenretie' movement, "that's received from it. With a light, easy step

he started towards his home but ere he
Kol Iioati loner nn-:thf- t wnv his stfm wrow

Northrup & wife He had read and conversed, and We ',at5on that boit longlaughed and played with his Recovering , 7u'" "Jj St , . pn.taken from the Guano which we offer this It's nothing but monChick, New
Donnell A Sax-- ; tionat Tiank,
ton, and late St. Joseph,
Pres't St'e B'kl Missouri.

aiwjays ine wayseason. We now renew the offer we madeYoik citv ander, money, money; men wueuat our late Fair, viz : To give One Thousand sylvania,-Ne- w York, New Jersey, etc.,heavier, for he happened to remember child, and when Saturday night came, he

that he had promised his wife that he felt himself to be the happiest man alive.there must be a cryinghaven't got it.Pounds of Soluble Pacific Guano for the
lartrest yield of cotton to one acre of ground, spell. but all would eventually be merged into

one grand central organismone consoli-
dated government thus entirely ignoring

nroduced bv the use of the Soluble Pacific "O. you wrong me, Charles," uttereu
would be at home in good season, and An vain was it mat; ne was urgea io jo n

when he entered his dwelling, it was not again the social circles or his bacchanah-- o

miamTtinrrtiiot. Ka w nnt rlnino an companions for his heart turned in

Mo. at St Jo. Mo;

DONNELL, LAWSON & 10.,

BANKERS,
No., 4 Wall St., NEW YORK.

Sarah in an earnest tone, as she gazedGuano. The award to be made by a com
mittee elected by the President of the Agri the Union of States, which the Constitu- -

reproachfully up into her husband s face exactly as be ought to do. He lound hiscultural Society. .oaiumg i.uu. tion had made and thns far preserved.wondered how he could ever have been V i ,' .BURROUGHS & SPRINGS. wife with a thick shawl drawn closelylOU K1JOW tnat lOl iuacu J. am wining
n almost any way even if I inU Au J' a ns now toe unuiusr.ingso thoughtless as to bave them the efrront ta invoke thftt ln8trument tover her shoulders, sitting over the fire;Receive Deposits in Currency and Gold, In Store, and as the gentle Sarah cast her eyes to . . . I AiiRtain him in hi kflsnnmi nnrtn hm ene.and allow, interest at the rate of four per cent Sarah," said he, as he rcturneu nome i 7. 7 - r ; - " T. ;Soluble Pacific Guano, Lime, upon vou for clothing; but our child must2.000 Sacksner annum on dailv balance?, which may be iriies. and to make himself appear, at thiswards hirn, he could not fail to observe

that thev were red and swollen withPlaster and Cement. szo to school, and ior her sase i navecheeked for at si trht. BURROUGHS & SPRINGS.Purchase and sell Gold.Government Bonds, asked this. It is the nrst time i nave
i . h . i L y

on the last evening of the week. ''has Mrs.
Robinson sold that sack yet ?"

"No Charles. i
"Then here are five dollars.'? said Mr.

weeping.
Sharon. Mecklenburg County. N. C, 1 asx.ea you ior money iui uvc. i..o..tt. Why, Sarah, what are you up tor alState, County and City Securities strictly

and only on commission. '

. .

'Feb 14 ly .
Nov. 21. 1870. j Charles Ellery felt like making some this time of night?" asked Charles, jn a

sort of wondering, uneas3T tone.Messrs. Barrouahs & Springs. Charlotte, N.C. harsh renlv to bis wife's remark, but he
I have now used the Soluble Pacific Guano nftt r.pi,. geeino- - that she did not de "I could not go till you had come,two years. As a Fertilizer, 1 recommend itMERCHANT TAILORING sfirvft it. and in an unhappy i ana aiscon- -

hltrhlv. This year i appuea n to worn-ou- i tented mood, he turned and left the house.

late day, its defender and its champion,
and as willing to abide by its terms and
obey its mandates. Could a longer stride
than this be taken in hypocrisy and du-

plicity? In so far as his quotations of
that Constitution which he has heretofore
reviled and spit upon, have- - helped -- him
to " show up " the infamies of the
Administration in ttiis base San Domingo
business, we cannot but feel otherwise
than gratified ; but we have to thank
that instrument and not him for the work
that has been done ;'for there were others
equally able, and moro honest and con- -

Charles," said she, rising from her seat,
and extending her hand to her husband.

Jn(1 baciHea our child i vefv sick. O.
red land and the result is entirely satisfactoAND

Ellery, at the same time handing his
wife a bill. "You can purchase the sack,
and then you will have two" dollars left,
which you can use as you think proper."

"But I'm afraid you cannot afford this,
Charles," returned Sarah, looking half-wondering- ly

and lialf-inquisitjive-
ly into

her husband's face.
"Afford it," uttered Charles, gazing

After her husband had gone, Mrs. Elry. I am also well satistted that 1 can see
irood results from It the second year. An I hope Lucy will not have the fever thatlery endeavored to soothe her child's feel

ings; but it was with a heavy heart thaother recommendation is. that the cotton
is so prevalent around us.matures earlier and the loHs are larerer. 1 .7-- . . 1. . forshe saw her little daughter start O, there's no danger, 1 guess, returnedexpect to "continue, usiug it.The undersigned would; respectfully in-

form the public that they are now receiving
one 'of the largest and best assorted Stock ot school, for she knew that her dress was xr. Ellery, in a conciliatory tone. "Only

aslicrhtcold she'll soon get over it
W. ALtAAlUtK.

Mecklenburg County. Nov. 16, 1870.
tenderly into his wife's kind features,

Oy my dear wife, if my past neglect canuinsufficient to protect her from the weath-
er : but she fixed the little onji up the.bestGOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR

ever offered in this market, consisting of sistent, ready' to accomplish; the task.she's very sick, Charles veryMessrs. Burroughs & Springs, Charlotte, A. C be forgotten and forgiven. I will affordshe could, and faintly hoping she might this stnltiflcation oi anra- -s :i;fi:r" am On the whole,sick, and I am really fearful that sheI have used the Pacinc iiuano on coiionBeaver Cloths, Black and Colored Cloths, i Mvurv l ii i ii tr 1.1134.1a in.ii ihjiiu iiu-v- iaj uiii ir i 'riot suffer, the mother Paw her child de nal warning to thedone .A. t.a-.- i r - L ner should be a sigand wheat for the past four years, and still threatened with a fever, I have
oart. In vain was it that Mrs., illery piness. xnaieaci ui ubviuk uiuuc mi.and , i ..5.. ti

, people to be careful how they trust menrecommend it, and believe it to be equal, if
; i useless, uurwiui aiuuneiuciiiB, i win uoo iteverything for her I could, however

perhaps she may get over it.'tried to banish the unpleasant feeling thatnot superior, to any other Fertilizer. with power, who "palter in ' a doable
xt for the comfort of my dear family.. ii . cm n H

Black and Fancy Cussimeres, French
English Coatings and Snit- -

iogs f H kinds. '

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
,

in every variety.

bad taken possession ot her mmd,lor long Charles Kllery left ill at ease. r!Virla " rriel t.Kfl ftnmTvtnred wife.hadhe sutferod in silence and aione; ano one word had his wife said about remainStkel Creek. Mecklenbuijr county.
sense," who'sport with the Constitution
as a mere plaything; and who, when they
sec the tide tnrning," tnm. with it, and
trim their sails to everr 'breeze. Soch

- - - -- ' " - 1 ' I

"I have never blamed you. I have never
found fault : but O, if you will make methrnnfrhont the dav she was sad and un- - ing so late away from home, and as he.... ..jy... j

happy.r aniklleil the Facinc Uuano purcnaseu
I I "V . .... I . - happy by your company these long winbegan to realize how much she had sui-fere- d

in her loneliness, his heart smotefrom vou ton four acres of land, and am wen
Sieotch and all wool Merino Shirts, Merino
and Canton Flannel Drawers, L.lnen Shirts
and Collars, Ties, Scarfs, Bows and Cravats Charles Kllery was a goou mecnanic, are not the men " who should enjoy theindeed.'ter evenings, I shall be happysatisfied that I made double as much cotton

him with his coldness. Suchlittlo attenand he worked very steadily, and his pay
amounted to ten dollars a1 week. Hison this four acres as I did on rour acres au And that company you sha 1 have. In I J ulJA t fi.h. "tions as Mrs. hllery could bestow uponjoining without the use of Guano. 'fact. I will be a husband and a latner, re-- r-- v. r - - " r 7' vrTT

in great variety of styles and colors.
Kid, Buck, Calf and Dog Skin GLOVES

in all the. different shades! .

HATS AND CAPS.
house rent was only one dollar and twen- - her child, were freely administered, but Philadelphia Mercury, ,

.1 ll 1 !L AAfiaAtAnsturneu unaries, wim jivu vwugviwu.J. I1. UliKKtUlLL.

TTktov Cotinty. N. C Jan. 11. 1871.
ty-f- i re cents per week, his iiirniture was POmetime ere the morning dawned, Mr.

look, and the next moment be folded hie m
:

How a Reputation Tklls. the Hon.all paid for, and his provisions did not RUerv found it necessary to go for theA fine assortment of the finest Hats and Messrs. Burroughs & Springs, Charlotte, N.C. WliB IU HID MWBW1U.. "Tr'l ' J I n. A . . . . f-- J! vraverage over iour oouara a .wcw at JoetonCaps in a variety of styles. were tears of joy that rolled over her m. o acK, opeaser oi in 4?uuAs the days for small tnmgs are not we- -

Tailors' Trimmings in great variety: in arlhest, and yet this wite and cni.o aciuai- - The fir9t gtreakgl of moming were Heaven for the of Representativefit: tells .the. following:
y suffered, at times, for the want of cloth- - b jnniD ;e,ieve lhe loom , of the cheeks, and8Da"Kea diim.ai8bed Untleman of ;Terrofact, all Kinds oi uooas usually tound in a ly past and gone,-- 1 desire to give you tne

result of my experiments with Pacific Guano
on my Pin Hook Farm. ! 1 ' its. Not that they were ever ragged, or Rslxrn i,ft,:-o- n Whi-- n the doctor entered . " a J.i u IT '"infnrmrf ma that ona evenin trfirst-cla- ss Tailoring establishment'

THE TAILORING DEPARTMF. NT. cn .Wrt of decent wearing apparel, but w,re ,ilUo ,.ucv E1IerT ,,,,
tie breath ofJSTLtX earth in a uVmer when Mm. lhe bc.eTwo rows, one nunarea aim wnv vmus

long Compost and Guano 4,405 bolls, 46 lbs
Rneciftl attention will be paid to the Manu there were many IittlP things that would iVon ihon,j he m. last even--Z Tlifa. Charle. fllerr had out a new of a prominent :Epoblican.;or,ihecity,

, . . . ...weigm. . .... 51.facture of all our goods, and good fits guar childrenhave really conaueea to tneir coraiori anu inp-- . Mr. Ellerv " said the Dhvsician. as he nnni, hi flnnr.tA hi wife he had he wiinesaeu a nnrouer oi uiuw
C--F J ' " " " ". . . f' "I .Two rows, same lengtn, siue uy aiue

Compost 2,440 bolls, 2b lbs. weight.
TYtW-- AnvvA OlIli tl

nmrahappiness which they were obliged to do io u yeani ui agc.Biuosmg vueui- -felt the child s pulse,..and. examined.
hfr

i
I
i given a gilk dress, and . plenty of other -

without : and then, when the wife did ob i , a i . i T n . .1 . - j v .The public generally are respectfully In- -

prIIj as we are determined
tain some trifling article of dress, the tongue. "Then ! might have broken up ciothing, and to his child he had given seivea m"

this fever, but it's too late now.. The Lverthint? that her childish pleasure familiar with the mode ot playing., Thenot tn uiiilprsold on the same class of 3,590 bolls, 39 lbs. weight.
Two rows, same length, side by side Saw

dust and Guano 4,140 bolls, 43 lbs. weight. moner with which to pay for. it came so disease is firmly seated." Then turning coujd require. His evening had been company divides, ! a? lew go out ol the
hard nd nnffraciousi v. lhat sue wouia

; Goods, and satisfaction given.
J. S. PHILILPS,
WL H. TItEZEVANT.

1 am satistted your Guano paid me, even to Mrs. Ellery, he continued : gpent at home, excepting on such occa-- room, select a woru, return, anti act, nan
have almost rather have tlono without itat the low price of cotton. not been sufficiently Uions as his wife might bear him.compa- - oy yiiaoieaBo vnoae io we-iwuim- .

There was another thing that added toi, D. M. kesperman.
Feb 7 2m ; Yon say sheattend- -

her weight of sorrows
"I'm afraid you have

For a long time careful of your child,

passed his evenings ed school yesterday ?

till J..

J. S. PHILLIPS would, respectfully re-
turn his thanks to his; many friends and cus-
tomers, and also to those of the late firm of

ny.andin his heart he Knew mat r ..
was happier and better than efore. To ed Well afterjhey bwl mado oat ea
makehU happy, and tpmake him- - andC a .yllable wasleft wh.ich chanced'her husband had

J. HOLMES WHITELEY, iwav from home, even remaining awayJOHN MCNUITY,
Formerly with been very selfa useful member of society, were now to ue tne name oi wrwu'Then her cold must havei - . . ... . . ij. S. Phillips & Co., Tor the literal patronage

heretofore bestowed and begs a continuance nii.in ..ht nnrt nttfin later nl al HnciiFormerly with
Woods, Weeks & CoWoods,Weeks&Co. remarked tho doctor.a :.L l. mata fpannoi.t nao fif A nf(Yu 1 'SllOOeil, girl entered, anaaner Dowing ioa. iiwn

boy seated in the ;room, and handing him
again his highest aims j'and he firmly resolved

J' he ad- - never, never again to mistake a false so- -of the same for the new firm,
oct 4, 1070 tf I ' "HoweverMcNULTY & WfllTELEY, hexreratres : but against this she had never of his moral a package, aaid, "Uere is a present wortnvr.T o . . 11 ded, in a short explanatory manner. we eiahty for the true spheremAile a decided remonstrance, ior ne nau ... i t ..... . a t w n i nnnnnnii iirii lira uijii a, wift u il. 1 a. ai laW H IT EliKY, 15 It O T II K 11 i CO cliaiidizcMer must aiUCarn oy expeoeuce. At.sncn sea- - and social nature. , -

... f : I. ;ueyer returned to his home .lit a state oil.
tftA

i i came s little boyi w bo says. hava
Importers and Wholesiiltf Dealers in AND what little...:he. drank, could ; niake muc h y -

. v I kr Jv.'h nre, Then came a third, not more than eight
irknir nr. at her hna-- 1 the governmentCOMMISSION MERCHANTS: difference in a Decuuiary point ot view -J- - - O.1 ,..,- -Qont Aai airtt.

tJAAllAlA KAIAAA '
a. reared liAtn vht misconfttrne I hrst orcsentea in one orjwou auwubK F.llerv was not without her

fA-iin- cra Phsrlea dared not look at DOORS, are . sam to naNo. V"" r : .1 . . . ..A.j.ti.. have brought yon a nico pup, and 1 want71 Exchange Place,
-- BALTIMORE.Feb 14 to be postmaster.'! j A this a dozen voiceshis wife for he feared to meet her tearful service io many successiui iracucre. .

i r' When you consent, consent cordially; !

p . f; 1 .. t .. i When vou refuse, refuse finally, n shouted, VMrauv;iirant',-urant""X,m-
.

"Mamm saia iiuie i,ucy, u wheh
.

nWupaiiJah.8ol naturedly, Igrant." DWare State Journal.
husk v voice, after the doctor had gone, r..M1 'd Never scold. ?. . . - - -Lineoliiton Female Seminary.

t 3 -.- -' 1 ,1' ' if T. had I .r - ' U', . . a.,.. - T.w' ''ill AT

FOREIGN.AND 1X)MESTIC

D RY G O O I 8 A N I NOTION S,

'81 W. Baltimore Street, "

. t' .. . i

jan 20-l- y . . BALTIMORE, Mi.

LOOKl 'hbOKl
The "Wonder of the Age,"

'
FOR SALE BY

TIDDY & BRO..
Feb 28 Charlotte, N. C.

ffars, and as night after night passed, and
found her husband absent so late from his
hpme, she could not bnt tremble for the
ftslurc. ' - .

That night little Lucy returned from
school wet and cold ; and with a mother's
fond care, Mrs. Ellery changed her gar-

ments and placed her by a warm fire; bnt
d shiver seemed to have taken posses-j- a

r.f he child, which no outward

r?yncwru;lv, u:.! ;i tt'i ".Tu. .-- A MrRneake nf ChiMtro.? left a nota' The next scholastic year will commence that sack to wear. I shouldn t have been XlArritS3.-A'- P UlUCin, auu jvu iv-- i ; 1 . . O ' ... . .
a icia . i a amamaii aiuattMn em f nar ma an ion Monday f January 9 h, 1871. sick should I ma?" - U'.eve yourself. MO out ana anve away w,c W4V -.-

: hnih tinnd- - from - that distressed i frieridV cide was an aCt.oftconsiderateness for hisBoard and Tuition $50. Music 12.50. Latin
1 Ml 1 . .11. i ...aand French, each $5.

f For narticulars aonlv to one," brow, amb'onwUl return with a lighter wife, who vras.ViQ great want of another
' ' : husband- -,

; r ,t :. ;bed- - heart. . ! S A .:
get well, papa win oeauie logewyou
said Mrs. Ellerv. as she drew theT. W: BREVARD. Principal

warmth cou)d overcome, and the mother
jan 3 3m Lincolnton, N. C.


